STALLION: _______________________________________________________________
SERVICE FEE or SYNDICATE SHARE: ______________________
DOMETHATAGAIN
* Multiple mare discount may apply. See conditions below.
MARE: ___________________________________________________________________ TATTOO/FREEZEBRAND/REG#: __________________________

COLOR: ______________ YEAR FOALED: _____________________ SIRE: _________________________________________________________________

DAM: _____________________________________________________ SIRE OF DAM: _________________________________________________________

OWNER: _________________________________________________________________ EMAIL: ________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SEMEN DELIVERY ADDRESS (if different than above): ____________________________________________________________________________________

PHONE: ____________________________________ CELL: ______________________________________ ALT.: __________________________________
ADDITIONAL MARE INFORMATION:
Mare shipping in to be bred at Abby Stables? __________ Or, will we be transporting semen? __________ Has your mare ever been bred? _____________
Was she bred last year? ___________ If so, is she in foal now? ____________ What is her due date? ___________________________________________
If she already foaled, what was the foal date? _______________________ What stallion was she bred to last year? _________________________________
Any health problems, problems foaling or getting in foal? _______________ If so, please explain: _______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
NOTE: Your payment for semen prep and shipping will be deducted from your card on file after services are rendered. PAYMENT by credit or debit card is
required. Semen orders WILL NOT be shipped without payment. For semen pick up, cash or check is also accepted.
Name: ____________________________________________________________ FedEx Account #: ___________________________________________
Address: (Or write same as above) _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________ Cell Phone: ____________________________________________________
Card #: ___________________________________________________________________ Exp. Date: __________________ 3-Digit Code:____________
~ TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Abby Stables must approve all contracts. This contract is valid only to mare listed and owner/agent/lessee named. All mares must be USTA registered. If the stallion
becomes unserviceable, this contract is void. Neither Abby Stables nor the Stallion Syndicate, the stallion owner, their agents or employees, shall be liable for injury, disability or death suffered by this mare or its foal,
from any cause. Abby Stables is authorized, at the expense of owner/lessee, without liability, to engage vet services, trim feet, worm, vaccinate, administer feed supplements, conduct veterinary examinations or do
any other work on mare or foal deemed by Abby Stables to contribute to their general health; including the right to transport, in veterinary emergencies, to an appropriate veterinary treatment center. The service fee
is due and payable when either the mare has a live foal or ownership changes. A live foal is one that is able to stand up and nurse. If the mare fails to produce a live foal, a service fee paid in advance will be
refunded upon receipt of a certificate from a vet stating specifically that the mare has been pronounced barren, has slipped her foal, or has given birth to a dead foal; or the foal is unable to stand and nurse. The
veterinary certificate must be presented no later than 30 days after discovery that there will be no live foal. In the event the mare is sold prior to foaling, the service fee, if unpaid, shall immediately become due and
payable. There will be a 1.5% interest charge on all charges 30 days past due that relate to breeding/boarding/foaling/care of this mare and her foal, if applicable. Mating certificates will be mailed when all charges,
including service fee, are paid in full. **Multiple mare discounts are subject to: ALL mares contracted by each owner must be bred in order to receive the multiple mare discount at the stallions advertised multiple
mares discounted stud fee, and, discount will be applied if stud fees and all other fees related to the breeding are paid within 30 days of foaling, AND, discounts will be applied to number of foals as they are born.

__________________________________________________________________
ABBY STABLES Representative
Date

_________________________________________________________
Mare Owner/Lessee
Date
**Your electronic signature validates this contract as legally binding.

